
CiTY COUNCIL WORKSHOP MINUTES

FRIDAY-AUGUST 27, 2021, 5:30 P,M置

COUPLAND FiRE STATION

403 FM 1466

COUPLAND, TEXAS

1. Ca○○ Workshop Meetinq to Order and dec!are a quorum"

Meeting was ca=ed to order by Mayor Piper at 5:30 p.m. Aldermen present were: Karen Marosko,

Susan Ga「ry, John Ralston-Bates, and Barbara Piper. Megan Ca「gi= was absent.

2"　Citizen(S〉 Communications, (The City Council welcomes pub看ic comments on items not Iisted

On the agenda" However, the CounciI camot respond unt= the item is posted on a future

meeting agenda" Citizens who wish to speak at a counciI meeting must compiete an
“Appearance Before City Counci書” form at the meeting.)

NONE

3・ Discussion and approva! ofAIpha Paving proposa! for repairing three culverts and misc. pot

hoIe surface repairs on CR 458,

Pros and cons were discussed with the ultimate decision to grant approvai for this work,丁he

Culverts themselves w紺not be repaired; the pavement ∞Vering each culvert w刷be leve=ed;

misceiianeous s而a∞ POt holes repai「ed. Mayor Pipe「 w用contact AIpha Paving and ask them to

SCheduIe the work.

4. Discuss HBO/MAX proposa○○

Mayor Piper received a packet of information from Mark Weatherford, the location scout for HBO/Max.

The packet incIuded a hand-drawn map of residences that had been contacted aIong with ∞Pies of

No描cation and Sign-Off Requests for each residence. Mayo「 Piper had aiso been in contact with TML

to see ifthey had面ormation什om othe「 cities on 「equests such as these and received information that

the City of Mano「 had used. IncIuded in this packet was a Hold HarmIessAgreement・ Counc=

discussed unanimousIy agreed to grant approvaI to HBO刷ax with the foiIowing stipuIations: List the

凧ming date in the approva=etter, eXeCution ofthe Hold Harmless Agreement, and =st the City of

Coupland as an additiona=nsured on the帥ab冊y po看icy. Mayor Pipe「 w紺w而e a ietter to HBO/Max

indicating the City’s approval with the aforementioned stipuiations,

5"　Begin study and discussion ofthe proposed Budget for 2021-2022.

Mayor Pipe「 passed out work packets for council,s use whic帥sted each category to inciude income

received by category, amOunt SPent from each category, and funds remaining. Counc= worked through

each category and unanjmously agreed upon the Budge=o be presented and voted upon at the

Septembe「 9, 2021 meeting.

6. The next Coupland Council Wo「kshop meeting wi= be determined.

7. Adjournment,

AT丁EST:

BARBARA K, PIPER, R PROTEMP


